Genetic evidence suggests that a family of bacterial and eukaryotic integral membrane proteins (referred to as Wzx and Rft1, respectively) mediates the transbilayer movement of isoprenoid lipid-linked glycans. Recent work in our laboratory has shown that Wzx proteins involved in O-antigen lipopolysaccharide (LPS) assembly have relaxed specificity for the carbohydrate structure of the O-antigen subunit. Furthermore, the proximal sugar bound to the isoprenoid lipid carrier, undecaprenyl-phosphate (Und-P), is the minimal structure required for translocation. In Escherichia coli K-12, N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) is the proximal sugar of the O16 and enterobacterial common antigen (ECA) subunits. Both O16 and ECA systems have their respective translocases, Wzx O16 and Wzx E , and also corresponding polymerases (Wzy O16 and Wzy E ) and O-antigen chain-length regulators (Wzz O16 and Wzz E ), respectively. In this study, we show that the E. coli wzx E gene can fully complement a wzx O16 translocase deletion mutant only if the majority of the ECA gene cluster is deleted. In addition, we demonstrate that introduction of plasmids expressing either the Wzy E polymerase or the Wzz E chain-length regulator proteins drastically reduces the O16 LPS-complementing activity of Wzx E . We also show that this property is not unique to Wzx E , since Wzx O16 and Wzx O7 can cross-complement translocase defects in the O16 and O7 antigen clusters only in the absence of their corresponding Wzz and Wzy proteins. These genetic data are consistent with the notion that the translocation of O-antigen and ECA subunits across the plasma membrane and the subsequent assembly of periplasmic O-antigen and ECA Und-PP-linked polymers depend on interactions among Wzx, Wzz, and Wzy, which presumably form a multiprotein complex.
Transmembrane flipping of isoprenoid lipid-linked glycans is a common theme in the synthesis of glycoproteins and cell surface polysaccharides in prokaryotes, as well as in the synthesis of the glycan component of glycoproteins in eukaryotic cells (7, 8, 20, 21, 47) . A family of bacterial and eukaryotic integral membrane proteins (referred to as Wzx and Rft1, respectively) is implicated in mediating the transbilayer movement of isoprenoid lipid-linked glycans (16, 21, 27, 41, 47) . Rft1 is involved in the translocation of a dolichol-pyrophosphoryl (PP)-linked heptasaccharide across the membrane into the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum (20) . Wzx proteins, on the other hand, are found in bacterial systems that use a Wzy (polymerase)-dependent pathway for the assembly of O antigen and certain capsular polysaccharides (for recent reviews see references 39 and 47) .
Lipopolysaccharide (LPS), a major component of the gramnegative bacterial outer membrane (38) , consists of lipid A, core oligosaccharide, and, in some microorganisms, an O-specific polysaccharide (or O antigen) (39, 47) . The core oligosaccharide is assembled on preformed lipid A while the O antigen is independently synthesized as a glycan-PP-undecaprenyl (Und)-linked intermediate. The O antigen is subsequently ligated onto the outer core domain of the lipid A-core oligosaccharide acceptor, with the concomitant release of Und-PP (47) , a function attributed to the membrane protein WaaL (24, 39) . Und-P is also the lipid carrier of cell surface glycan intermediates for the synthesis of enterobacterial common antigen (ECA) and cell wall peptidoglycan (42, 50) .
The O-antigen assembly occurs by mechanisms referred to as Wzy (polymerase)-dependent and ATP-binding cassette (ABC)-dependent pathways, respectively. In the former, individual O-repeating subunits are synthesized on the cytosolic side of the plasma membrane. The repeating O units are subsequently translocated across the membrane by a mechanism that appears not to use ATP hydrolysis and is mediated by Wzx (formerly RfbX) (27, 39, 41, 47) . On the periplasmic side of the plasma membrane, the translocated subunits polymerize to a certain length by the concerted functions of Wzy (O-antigen polymerase) and Wzz (O-antigen chain regulator). Finally, the polysaccharide is ligated "en bloc" to the lipid A-core oligosaccharide (30, 34, 37) . The Wzy-dependent pathway coordinates the synthesis of many O antigens, especially those with repeating units made of different sugars (heteropolymeric O antigens) (25) .
In the ABC-dependent pathways, the complete polymeric O antigen is formed on the cytoplasmic side of the inner membrane (for recent reviews, see references 39 and 47) . Polymer export across the membrane needs an ABC transporter (5) . The proteins Wzm and Wzt function as the permease and ATPase component of the ABC transporter, respectively (25, 39) . A similar pathway is also found in group 2 and 3 exopolysaccharide capsules (53) .
In contrast to the ABC transport pathway for O-antigen synthesis, no obvious ABC transporters have been identified in Wzy-dependent systems. Wzx-like proteins are also encoded in the biosynthetic gene clusters for some exopolysaccharides, such as colanic acid, and in the ECA biosynthesis cluster (3, 40) . Apart from a loosely conserved region of approximately 208 amino acids (Polysacc_synt domain, Protein families database of alignments and HMMs; http://pfam.wustl.edu/cgi-bin /getdesc?accϭPF01943), protein alignments show relatively low conservation in the primary amino acid sequences of Wzx proteins. The low conservation among Wzx proteins and the absence of any characteristic motifs contrast with the general function they perform.
Unfortunately, rapid progress to uncover the mechanism of Wzx-mediated translocation of Und-PP-linked saccharides is hampered by a number of limitations. First, Wzx proteins are challenging to express in sufficient quantities for purification and structural analyses. Second, the functional analysis of the translocation process in vitro, which requires isoprenoid lipid phosphates representing a small fraction of the total membrane lipid content, has only been successful with soluble isoprenoid analogues (41, 43) . From these studies, it has been proposed that Wzx facilitates the diffusion of undecaprenylbound O subunits across the plasma membrane (41) . However, the isoprenoid analogues have different biophysical properties than the natural lipid carrier Und-P. An alternative model has recently been proposed by Zhou et al. (55) . These authors have found that peptide-isoprenoid phosphate interactions can alter the membrane lipid bilayer by forming a tethered structure with the potential to create a membrane channel. Third, the in vitro reconstitution of the translocation using defined components suffers from several shortcomings and, in particular, the need for multiple enzymatic activities at both sides of the membrane, whose integrity cannot likely be preserved upon bacterial cell disruption.
In our laboratories, we have used genetic approaches to uncover the properties of the translocation process in an attempt to understand the basis for the relaxed specificity of the translocases and to determine whether they function in isolation or require additional components of the glycan assembly machinery. Previous work has elucidated common functional aspects of Wzx and other translocases, including the eukaryotic translocase Rft1 (21) . We have also shown that Wzx proteins do not require a complete oligosaccharide unit to carry out their function, and, indeed, they can translocate a single sugar bound to Und-PP (16) . Also, different Wzx proteins from various O-antigen systems that utilize N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) or N-acetylgalactosamine (GalNAc) as the first sugar of the Und-PP-linked subunit could complement a wzx deletion in Escherichia coli K-12 (32) . However, we could not establish whether this relaxed specificity was due to a possible interaction of these proteins with a common first enzyme in the biosynthesis pathway (WecA) or to their ability to recognize the structure of a common first sugar bound to Und-PP (GlcNAc or GalNAc) or both.
E. coli and other enteric bacteria also produce ECA, a cell surface glycolipid that resembles a Wzy-dependent O antigen in its mechanism of synthesis (23) . ECA is made of Und-PPlinked trisaccharide subunits composed of GlcNAc, N-acetylmannosaminuronic acid (ManNAcA), and N-acetylfucosamine (Fuc4NAc) (29) . A dedicated wec (formerly rfe/rff) gene cluster (42) encodes the enzymes required for the ECA synthesis and assembly, including Wzx E , Wzy E , and Wzz E . An O16 LPSdefective phenotype in strain CLM17 (⌬wzx O16 ), which lacks the Wzx O16 translocase but carries a functional Wzx E (32) , suggests that the two proteins are not functionally interchangeable. In this study, we provide data demonstrating that Wzx E can complement the phenotype of a ⌬wzx O16 mutant if the majority of the wec gene cluster is deleted. We also show that reconstituting the expression of either the Wzy E polymerase or the Wzz E length regulator proteins dramatically reduces the complementing activity of Wzx E . Furthermore, we demonstrate that this property also applies to other O-antigen translocases, since Wzx O16 and Wzx O7 can cross-complement translocase defects in the O16 and O7 antigen clusters as long as the corresponding Wzz and Wzy proteins are not coexpressed. We believe these experiments provide new genetic evidence to support the notion that Wzx, Wzz, and Wzy form a complex compartmentalizing the translocation of O antigen or ECA subunits across the plasma membrane.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and reagents. Strains and plasmids used in this study are described in Table 1 . Bacteria were cultured in Luria broth (LB) supplemented with antibiotics at the following final concentrations: ampicillin, 100 g ml Ϫ1 ; chloramphenicol, 30 g ml Ϫ1 ; kanamycin, 40 g ml Ϫ1 ; spectinomycin, 80 g ml Ϫ1 ; tetracycline, 20 g ml Ϫ1 ; and trimethoprim, 50 g ml Ϫ1 . Chemicals and antibiotics were purchased from Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, Mo., and Roche Diagnostics, Laval, Quebec. Oligonucleotide primers were purchased from Invitrogen Canada, Inc., and are listed in Table 2 . Plasmids were introduced into electrocompetent cells by electroporation (13) .
E. coli W3110 DNA was used as template to generate PCR products for plasmid constructions, and the sequences of the specific oligonucleotide primers used are indicated in Table 2 . In all cases, PCR fragments were gel purified using a Gel Extraction kit from QIAGEN and subsequently ligated using a Rapid Ligation kit from Roche Diagnostics before the ligation mix was transformed into DH5␣. Plasmid pCM238 was constructed by amplification of the wzx E gene with primers 890 and 966, followed by treatment of the amplicon with T4 kinase. This fragment was ligated into pBAD24, which was digested with SmaI. Plasmid pCM241 was constructed by amplification of the wzz E gene with primers 1732 and 1733, followed by digestion of the amplicon with NdeI and XbaI and ligation into pSCRhaB3, which was also digested with the same restriction enzymes. An identical approach was followed to construct pCM242, except that amplification of the wzy E fragment was done with primers 1734 and 1735. Plasmid pLDT36 was constructed by cloning a 2.6-kb fragment from pKV1, which encodes wecA FLAG-His under the control of the pBAD and the araC regulator. This fragment was digested with ClaI and Asp700 and ligated to the low-copy-number vector pME6000, which was first digested with XhoI, followed by treatment with the Klenow DNA polymerase to fill the ends and a subsequent digestion with ClaI. The details of the construction of pKV1 will be reported elsewhere.
Construction of deletion mutants. Deletions in chromosomal genes were performed as described by Datsenko and Wanner (12) . We generated primers of 40 to 45 nucleotides corresponding to regions adjacent to the gene targeted for deletion ( Table 2 ). The primers also contained 20 additional nucleotides that annealed to the template DNA from plasmid pKD4, which carries a kanamycinresistance gene (aph) flanked by FLP recognition target sites. Competent cells were prepared by growing E. coli strains carrying pKD46 in LB containing 0.5% (wt/vol) arabinose, and the PCR products were introduced by electroporation. The plasmid pKD46 encodes the red recombinase of the phage, which was placed under the control of the arabinose-inducible promoter pBAD. Kanamycinresistant colonies were screened by PCR using primers annealing to regions outside of the mutated gene. The target gene in the deletion mutants, denoted as ⌬xxx::Km (where xxx refers to any given targeted gene), is replaced by the aph gene fragment encoding kanamycin resistance. To obtain an unmarked deletion of the target gene, the aph gene fragment was excised by introducing the plasmid VOL. 188, 2006 TRANSLOCATION AND ASSEMBLY OF O ANTIGEN 5125 pCP20 encoding the FLP recombinase. Plasmids pKD46 and pCP20 are both thermosensitive for replication and they were cured at 42°C. LPS and ECA analysis. LPS was prepared as previously described (33) , and samples were separated on 14% Tricine-sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) gels. The gels were stained with silver nitrate as described previously (33) or transferred to nitrocellulose membranes for immunoblot analysis. The membranes were reacted with either O16-(The Gastroenteric Disease Center, Wiley Laboratory, University Park, Pennsylvania) or O7-specific (49) polyclonal rabbit antibodies, and the reacting bands were detected by fluorescence with an Odyssey infrared imaging system (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, Neb.) using IRDye800CW affinity-purified anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibodies (Rockland, Pa.). Densitometry analysis of the gels was performed using Odyssey software (Li-Cor Biosciences) as described before (51) .
For the analysis of ECA, membrane fractions were prepared as previously described (3), and protein concentration was determined using the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad). Equal amounts of membranes were boiled for 10 min and then incubated overnight at 60°C with proteinase K (Roche Diagnostics, Laval, Quebec) to a final concentration of 1.6 g/ml. Membranes were boiled again for 10 min, and sample buffer was added. ECA samples were separated on 14% Tricine-SDS-PAGE gels and transferred into nitrocellulose membranes. Blots were reacted with anti-O14 polyclonal antiserum (Staten's Serum Institut, Copenhagen, Denmark) and anti-LPS core monoclonal antibodies (HyCult Biotechnologies b.v., The Netherlands). Specific bands were detected by fluorescence using IRDye800CW affinity-purified anti-rabbit IgG antibodies (Rockland, Pennsylvania) and Alexa Fluor 680 anti-mouse IgG antibodies (Molecular Probes, Portland, Oregon) in the Odyssey infrared imaging system. Growth curves. The growth rate of wzx O16 and wzx E mutants was determined in the presence of arabinose and glucose by following the turbidity of the bacterial cultures in LB. Overnight cultures without sugars were diluted to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.1, the sugars were added, and growth was monitored every 30 min with a Klett-Summerson photoelectric colorimeter (Bel-Art, New Jersey). Wzx E can also substitute for Wzx O16 . The O16 LPS synthesis in the E. coli K-12 strain W3110 and its derivatives was reconstituted by transformation with pMF19, a plasmid encoding the rhamnosyltransferase WbbL (16, 32) . In contrast to the parental strain W3110(pMF19) (Fig. 1, lane 1) , W3110⌬wzx O16 containing pMF19 did not form a full-length O side chain (Fig. 1 , lane 2) but produced a small amount of a slow-migrating band in the region corresponding to one O16-specific subunit attached to the core lipid A (Fig. 1, arrowhead) , as confirmed with anti-O16 rabbit antiserum (Fig. 1, lane 6 ). The partial restoration of O16 LPS production in the ⌬wzx O16 background could be attributed to the chromosomal copy of wzx E . However, normal production of O16 LPS by W3110⌬wzx O16 (pMF19) was not corrected with plasmids pCM238 and pCE2, both encoding wzx E under the control of an arabinose-inducible promoter (Fig. 1, lanes 4 , 9, and 10), while O16 LPS production was fully restored by pCM223 encoding wzx O16 (Fig. 1, lanes 3 and 7) . Lack of complementation was not due to the absence of Wzx E protein expression since cells containing pCE2, which encodes a His 6 -tagged version of Wzx E , produced a polypeptide of the expected mass that reacted with an anti-His 6 monoclonal antibody (data not shown). Also, as expected, no O16 LPS was produced with the vector control (Fig.  1, lane 8) . Together, these experiments demonstrated that Wzx E could not fully restore the production of O16 LPS in a ⌬wzx O16 background. Therefore, Wzx E appears to be different from other Wzx proteins that function in systems where GlcNAc is the first sugar bound to the Und-PP-O subunit. Deletion of the wzx E gene does not affect ECA production. To assess the function of Wzx E in more detail, we investigated ECA production by the parental strain W3110 and various isogenic mutant derivatives. Proteinase K-treated total membranes from W3110 produced a ladder-like banding material that reacted with the O14:K7-specific antiserum (Fig. 2, lane  1) . E. coli O14:K7 is a strain that lacks a typical O antigen, in which the ECA is attached to the lipid A core (22, 44) . Therefore, we concluded that the anti-O14 reactive bands corresponded to ECA polymers of various lengths, as described by Barr et al. (3) . As a negative control, we used the strain W3110⌬wecA (CLM37) with a deletion of the wecA gene (Fig. 3) . W3110⌬wecA did not produce ECA bands unless a functional wecA was provided in trans by the plasmid pMAV11 (Fig. 2, lanes  2 and 3, respectively) . To confirm that the ECA is not associated to core lipid A, we conducted additional control experiments with strains W3110⌬waaL (CLM24) and W3110⌬gmhA::Km FIG. 1. O16 LPS production in a ⌬wzx O16 mutant of strain W3110. LPS was prepared from cultures induced with 0.2% arabinose. Samples were separated on a 14% Tricine-SDS-PAGE gel, and the gel was stained with silver nitrate or transferred into nitrocellulose membrane. Gel loading was normalized by densitometry. The blot was reacted with polyclonal anti-O16 antiserum, and O-antigen-specific bands were detected with fluorescence using IRDye800CW affinity-purified anti-rabbit IgG antibodies. Arrowheads indicate the region corresponding to the migration of one O-antigen unit attached to lipid A-core oligosaccharide. Lanes 1 and 5, W3110(pMF19); lanes 2 and 6, CLM17(pMF19); lanes 3 and 7, CLM17(pMF19, pCM223); lanes 4 and 9, CLM17(pMF19, pCM238); lane 8, CLM17(pMF19, pBAD24); lane 10, CLM17(pMF19, pCE2). (Fig. 2, lane  8) , which is identical to the profile seen in the other strains that contain a functional waaL gene (Fig. 2, lanes 1, 3, 7 , 9, and 10). In the strain W3110⌬gmhA::Km, a kanamycin resistance fragment replaces the gmhA gene, which encodes the first enzyme involved in the biosynthesis of ADP-heptose (6). W3110⌬gmhA::Km produces a truncated core oligosaccharide missing the acceptor site for the ligation of O polysaccharides (data not shown) but still produced ECA (Fig. 2, lane 10) . Furthermore, only the bands corresponding to a complete lipid A-core region reacted with an anti-core LPS monoclonal antibody (Fig. 2 , lanes 4 to 6 and lanes 11 to 13). As expected, the truncated lipid A-core oligosaccharide produced by the W3110⌬gmhA::Km strain did not react with the anti-core LPS monoclonal antibody (Fig. 2, lane 14) , which does not recognize a core oligosaccharide lacking heptose. In conclusion, the combined results of these experiments support that the ECA polymers detected are not linked to lipid A-core and correspond to the phosphoglyceride-linked ECA (15) . Strain W3110⌬wzx E also expressed ECA (Fig. 2, lane 9) , suggesting that another cellular protein, possibly Wzx O16 , can compensate for the loss of Wzx E . Wzx E can complement the synthesis of O16 LPS in the absence of the ECA cluster. To understand better the different functional roles of Wzx O16 and Wzx E , a double wzx E and wzx O16 deletion was sought, but repeated attempts to obtain this mutant failed. In contrast, a double mutant in a background lacking the wecA gene (W3110⌬wecA⌬wzx) was readily constructed, resulting in strain W3110⌬wecA⌬wzx⌬wzx E ::Km (Fig. 3, CLM45 onstrated that the accumulation of ECA lipid-linked intermediates in an E. coli mutant with wecA::Tn10 and a large chromosomal deletion that eliminates wzx O16 and wzx C (encoding the translocase for the colanic acid capsule) was associated with a lethal phenotype in the presence of wecA gene expression. WecA is the UDP-GlcNAc:Und-P GlcNAc-1-P transferase responsible for the initiation of ECA (35) and O16 synthesis (46, 54) . Therefore, since strain W3110 cannot produce O16 LPS but produces ECA, we concluded that, as previously shown by Rick et al. (41) , a functional WecA protein without the Wzx E and Wzx O16 translocases causes a toxic accumulation of Fuc4NAc-ManNAc-GlcNAc-PP-Und intermediates on the cytosolic face of the plasma membrane. To validate this hypothesis we cloned a 2.6-kb fragment from pKV1 (Table 1) , containing araC and the wecA gene under the control of the arabinose-inducible pBAD promoter, into the lowcopy-number vector pME6000, generating plasmid pLDT36 ( Table 1 ). The growth rate of the strain W3110⌬wecA⌬wzx ⌬wzx E ::Km containing pLDT36 with glucose or without any sugar in the medium was comparable to that of strain W3110⌬wecA⌬wzx⌬wzx E ::Km containing the vector pME6000 (Fig. 4A ). In contrast, W3110⌬wecA⌬wzx⌬wzx E ::Km with pLDT36 did not grow with arabinose at concentrations of 0.2% and 0.02%. The culture grew slowly only at an arabinose concentration of 0.002%, although cell lysis occurred when cells reached the mid-logarithmic phase. Under phase-contrast microscopy, W3110⌬wecA⌬wzx⌬wzx E ::Km(pLDT36) cells grown with arabinose looked longer and broader than those grown with glucose, and bacterial lysis was suggested by abundant cellular debris in the preparations (data not shown).
RESULTS

Wzx
W3110⌬wecA⌬wzx⌬wzx E ::Km containing pLDT36 provided us with a way to investigate whether the expression of Wzx O16 or Wzx E can rescue the growth-deficient phenotype of this strain. We transformed W3110⌬wecA⌬wzx⌬wzx E ::Km(pLDT36) with pCM223 (encoding wzx O16 ) or pCE2 (encoding wzx E ) and assessed the growth rate of the transformants in 0.002% arabinose. Full restoration of growth was observed with pCE2 ( Fig. 4B) , while W3110⌬wecA⌬wzx⌬wzx E ::Km with both pLDT 36 and CM223 grew at a slower rate (Fig. 4B) . Since W3110⌬wecA⌬wzx⌬wzx E ::Km containing only pCM223 grew normally (data not shown), we concluded that the inability to rescue the growth phenotype to the same rate as pCE2 was not due to an artifact caused by the overproduction of Wzx O16 but, rather, by the accumulation in the plasma membrane of Fuc4NAc-ManNAc-GlcNAc-PP-Und that is not efficiently translocated by this protein. We also investigated whether Wzx C , the translocase for the colanic acid capsule, can rescue the growth defect in W3110⌬wecA⌬wzx⌬wzx E ::Km(pLDT36). The growth of this strain in the presence of pJV9 (encoding wzx C ) was comparable to that found in the presence of wzx O16 (Fig. 4B) . The combined results of the experiments presented in this part of our study demonstrated that translocases from the O16 antigen and colanic acid can substitute for Wzx E to rescue the growth defect of a wzx E wzx O16 double deletion mutant with a functional WecA, although the growth rate of the mutant in these cases is somewhat slower than with Wzx E . These results also explained why the ⌬wzx E strain could still form ECA (Fig.  2, lane 9) and are in agreement with recent work by Kajimura et al. (23) showing that production of Wzx O16 and Wzx C can complement the synthesis of a cyclic form of ECA in the absence of wzx E expression.
To reexamine the functionality of Wzx E in the translocation of O16 antigen, we constructed the strain W3110⌬wzx O16 ⌬ECA (CLM67), which lacks all the genes for ECA biosynthesis except wecA (Fig. 3) and does not produce ECA, as determined by anti-O14 immunoblotting (data not shown). As expected, transforming pCM223 (encoding wzx O16 ) and pMF19 into W3110⌬wzx O16 ⌬ECA restored O16 production (Fig. 5,  lane 2) . However, transformation with pCE2 and pMF19 also restored O16 production, albeit at a lower level than with pCM223 (Fig. 5, lane 3) . This result contrasted with the lack of complementation of O16 LPS production, previously found with pCE2 in W3100⌬wzx O16 (Fig. 1, lane 10) . Since the only difference between these strains is the deletion of the majority FIG. 4 . Growth rate curves for ⌬wzx O16 and ⌬wzx E mutants. Bacterial cultures were grown overnight in LB and then diluted to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.1. At this point, sugars (arabinose or glucose) were added, and the turbidity of each culture was determined with a Klett-Summerson photocolorimeter at 30- (39, 47) . In the strain W3110, the O16 antigen and ECA systems have their corresponding sets of wzy and wzz genes. Thus, we investigated the possibility that Wzz E and Wzy E could influence the functionality of Wzx E . We first constructed the plasmids pCM241 and pCM242, which encode wzz E and wzy E , respectively, under the control of a rhamnoseinducible promoter in a low-copy-number vector (Table 1 , pSCRhaB3,). Each of these plasmids was individually transformed into the W3100⌬wzx O16 ⌬ECA mutant also containing pMF19 and pCE2. Cultures were grown with 0.005% arabinose (for Wzx E expression) and various rhamnose concentrations to induce the expression of Wzz E or Wzy E . The amount of O16 LPS was reduced when either Wzz E (lane 4) or Wzy E (lane 7) was expressed with 2% rhamnose (Fig. 6) . Densitometric comparisons of the amount of O antigen relative to the amount of lipid A-core indicated a threefold reduction in O16 antigen levels (Fig. 6, lanes 4 and 7) , compared to the parental strain (Fig. 6, lane 1) . The reduced O16 LPS production was not due to the overexpression of Wzz E or Wzy E alone, since no changes were observed in the O16 LPS made by W3110 with pMF19 and either pCM241 or pCM242 (data not shown). Also, expression of Wzy and Wzz did not alter the banding pattern of O16 LPS, which displayed the same modality as seen in the parental strain. Therefore, we concluded from these experiments that the reconstitution of Wzz E or Wzy E protein expression in strain W3110⌬wzx O16 ⌬ECA containing pMF19 and pCE2 is associated with a reduced O16 LPS-complementing activity of Wzx E . Furthermore, these experiments suggested an explanation to our original observation that Wzx E cannot complement O16 LPS production in a ⌬wzx O16 genetic background, even though the O16 LPS and ECA systems share a GlcNAc residue in the first position of the unit bound to Und-PP.
Wzx translocases function in the context of their corresponding Wzy and Wzz proteins. The ability of Wzx E to substitute for Wzx O16 only without Wzy E and Wzz E expression suggests a more general notion that the Wzx translocases may interact preferentially with their corresponding Wzy and Wzz proteins. To investigate this hypothesis we coexpressed the O16 and O7 antigen clusters in strain W3110. These two O antigens have different O units with only the first GlcNAc residue in common (16, 32) . Production of the O7 antigen was achieved with plasmid pJHCV32 (48) . EcO16 and ⌬ECA mutants transformed with plasmids encoding wzz E and wzy E . LPS was prepared from strain CLM67 (⌬ECA⌬wzx O16 ) containing pMF19 and pCE2 (wzx E ϩ ) alone and also with either pCM241 (wzz E ϩ ) or pCM242 (wzy E ϩ ). Gene expression was induced with 0.005% arabinose and 0.2% or 2% rhamnose (rha). Samples were separated on a 14% Tricine-SDS-PAGE gel, and the gel was stained with silver nitrate. Gel loading was normalized by densitometry. In addition, the relative amounts of polymerized O antigen and core-lipid A in each of the lanes were calculated by densitometric analysis of the regions indicated by the dotted squares. The pixels of the core-lipid A band was divided by the total pixels of the O ladder region, and the results were compared to the values obtained for the parental strain in lane 1.
FIG. 6. Expression of LPS in ⌬wzx
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on October 14, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from banding patterns (Fig. 7, lane 4 , panels B and C). As controls, Fig. 7 also shows the O7-specific (lane 1, panels A and C) and the O16-specific (lane 3, panels A and B) banding patterns when each of the O antigens is independently produced. The reduced average length of the O16 polysaccharide in W3110 containing pJHCV32 and pMF19 (Fig. 7, lane 4) relative to that of O16 in W3110 containing only pMF19 (Fig. 7, lane 3 ) was reproducible and is probably due to a competition for a stable pool of nucleotide sugar precursors in the strain producing two O antigens. Using the O16/O7 LPS coproduction experimental system, we first determined the ability of Wzx O16 to complement a wzx O7 defect with Wzy O16 and Wzz O16 overexpression. Strain W3110(pMF19) was transformed with pJHCV32::Tn3HoHo1-128 (wzx O7 ::Tn3). The latter plasmid carries a transposon insertion inactivating wzx O7 (31) . Therefore, W3110 carrying pJHCV32::Tn3HoHo1-128 (wzx O7 ::Tn3) produces only a small amount of O7 LPS (Fig. 7, lane 2) detectable by silver staining (panel A) and immunoblotting (panel C), which is due to the complementing activity of Wzx O16 (32) .
A similar finding was observed in Fig. 8 , lane 2 (panels A, B, and C), which shows that this strain produced O16 LPS and also a reduced amount of O7 LPS. However, introduction of either pEV6 (expressing Wzz O16 ) or pEV7 (expressing Wzy O16 ) abolished the production of O7 LPS (Fig. 8, lanes 4  and 6, respectively) . The amounts and migration pattern of the O16 LPS were not affected in W3110(pMF19) containing pEV6 (Fig. 8 , panels A and B, lanes 3) and pEV7 (Fig. 8 , panels A and B, lanes 5), indicating that the overexpression of these proteins did not alter O16 LPS synthesis. Therefore, as shown before with Wzx E and its corresponding Wzz E and Wzy E proteins, Wzz O16 and Wzy O16 proteins appear to modulate the functionality of Wzx O16 .
We also examined whether Wzy O7 could modulate the ability of Wzx O7 to complement a wzx O16 defect. For these experiments, we used the strain W3110⌬wzx O16 (CLM17). As a control, we demonstrated first, as we have previously reported (32) , that O16 LPS synthesis in W3110⌬wzx O16 containing pPR1474 was complemented with either Wzx O16 (encoded by pMF20) (Fig. 9, lane 1) or Wzx O7 (encoded by pMF21) (Fig. 9 , lane 2). Also both O16 and O7 LPS were coproduced in W3110⌬wzx O16 carrying pPR1474 and pJHCV32 (Fig. 9, lane  3) . In contrast, O16 LPS production was virtually suppressed with pMF25 (Table 1) , which encodes wzy O7 (Fig. 9, lane 4) . The amounts and migration pattern of the O7 LPS were not affected in W3110⌬wzx O16 containing pJHCV32 and pMF25 (Fig. 9, lane 4 , panels A and C), indicating that an excess of Wzy O7 had no effect on O7 LPS production. Therefore, we concluded that Wzy O7 could also modulate the functionality of Wzx O7 , as in the case of the O16 and ECA systems.
The combined results of the previous experiments demonstrate interactions of Wzx translocases with their corresponding Wzy and Wzz proteins, suggesting the possibility that these proteins may form a complex. To provide additional support to this idea, we transformed pJHCV32::Tn3HoHo1-128 (wzx O7 ::Tn3) into the parental strain W3110, as well as in its ⌬wzz O16 (EVV33) and ⌬wzy O16 (EVV11) isogenic derivatives. A small amount of O7-specific LPS was produced in W3110 containing pJHCV32::Tn3HoHo1-128 (Fig. 10, lane 2) , compared to W3110 carrying the parental plasmid pJHCV32 (Fig.  10, lane 1) . As we have demonstrated previously, the expression of O7 LPS in W3110(pJHCV32::Tn3HoHo1-128) is due to the complementing activity of Wzx O16 . In contrast, the amount of O7 LPS produced by the ⌬wzz O16 and ⌬wzy O16 mutants, both carrying pJHCV32::Tn3HoHo1-128 (Fig. 10,  lanes 3 and 4, respectively) , was comparable to that of W3110 FIG. 7 . Coproduction of O16-and O7-specific LPS in strain W3110 transformed with various combinations of pJHCV32 (wb EcO7 ), pJHCV32::Tn3HoHo1-128 (wzx O7 ::Tn3), and pMF19 (wbbL). LPS fractions were separated on a 14% Tricine-SDS-PAGE gel, and the gel was stained with silver nitrate or transferred into nitrocellulose membranes. Gel loading was normalized by densitometry. Specific bands were immunodetected with fluorescence using IRDye800CW affinity- 
DISCUSSION
Recently, we discovered that Wzx proteins from systems where N-acetylhexosamines, especially GlcNAc and GalNAc, are in the first position of the lipid-linked intermediate could complement a deletion mutant of wzx O16 and restore O16 LPS synthesis to wild-type levels (32). However, it was puzzling that Wzx E , which has similar characteristics to other Wzx proteins, did not complement O16 LPS synthesis. Wzx E functions in ECA synthesis, which also employs GlcNAc-PP-isoprenoid intermediates. We undertook the present study to investigate this phenomenon in more detail. Once again, we took advantage of our ability to reconstitute O-antigen synthesis in E. coli K-12/O16 (16, 32) , which allowed us to work in an isogenic background under carefully controlled conditions of plasmid expression. We also paid special attention to the quantitative loading of LPS gels, and for this purpose all lanes were loaded with samples that had been previously normalized by densitometry (51) . Our results clearly demonstrate that Wzx E could not restore the production of full-size O16 LPS in the ⌬wzx O16 background and argue against the generality of our previous conclusion that Wzx proteins that can recognize GlcNAc-PPUnd have the ability to complement O16 LPS production in the ⌬wzx O16 mutant (32) . However, in these experiments the complementing Wzx proteins were expressed in isolation from their corresponding components of each O-antigen system, while the ECA system is intact in the ⌬wzx O16 mutant. Therefore, we hypothesized that although Wzx proteins have relaxed specificity for GlcNAc, specific components of each system have an influence in the assembly of LPS O antigen. Given that the initiating enzyme WecA is common to both O16 LPS and ECA systems, we suspected that other membrane proteins from the Wzy-dependent pathway, such as the Wzy E polymerase and/or the Wzz E polysaccharide chain regulator, could be involved in modulating the ability of Wzx E to effectively complement O16 LPS production in the ⌬wzx O16 mutant. Two key predictions arising from our hypothesis were that Wzx E could complement O16 LPS production in the absence of Wzy E and Wzz E , and, conversely, reintroduction of any of these components would reduce or eliminate the Wzx E complementing activity. Our results showing that Wzx E complemented O16 LPS production in a mutant with a deletion of the majority of the ECA gene cluster but that the complementation was re-FIG. 8. Suppression of O7 LPS production by Wzx O16 in the presence of Wzz O16 and Wzy O16 overexpression. W3110 containing pMF19 was transformed with various combinations of pJHCV32::Tn3HoHo1-128 (wzx O7 ::Tn3), pEV6 (wzz O16 ), or pEV7 (wzy O16 ). LPS was prepared from cultures induced with 0.2% arabinose. Samples were separated on a 14%-Tricine SDS-PAGE gel, and the gel was stained with silver nitrate or transferred into a nitrocellulose membrane. Gel loading was normalized by densitometry. Specific bands were immunodetected with fluorescence using IRDye800CW affinity-purified anti-rabbit IgG antibodies in the Odyssey infrared imaging system. (A) Silver stain. duced in the presence of plasmids reconstituting the expression of either Wzy E or Wzz E demonstrate that both predictions are correct. Both O16 and ECA use GlcNAc-Und-PP as the initial sugar acceptor for biosynthesis of the respective subunits. Thus, it is conceivable that the inability of Wzx E to complement O16 LPS production in the ⌬wzx O16 mutant is due to an interaction with the corresponding Wzy E , Wzz E , or both that ultimately favors the synthesis of ECA. Presumably, this interaction may involve the formation of a membrane protein complex sequestering Wzx E .
We also examined the generality of this model using two O-antigen systems, O16 and O7, which were coexpressed in the same bacterial cell. O16 and Wzz O16 result in enhanced O7 LPS production in a strain containing a defective wzx O7 but intact wzx O16 , wzy O7 , and wzz O7 genes. Therefore, it would appear that Wzx proteins in isolation are competent for translocation and have a relaxed specificity for the O unit. Conversely, in the presence of the corresponding Wzz and Wzy proteins, Wzx translocases may be unable to mediate the translocation of additional lipidlinked glycans except for those from their own system.
The notion that the assembly proteins of the Wzy-dependent pathway function as multiprotein complexes has been proposed previously for O antigens of Yersinia enterocolitica (4), Shigella flexneri (11, 36) , E. coli O7 (18) , and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (10) . Also, it is possible that Wzz E , Wzy E , and a putative cyclase involved in the assembly of a cyclic form of ECA exist together in the plasma membrane as a complex (23) . Furthermore, direct evidence exists for oligomerization in vivo of at least one of these proteins, Wzz, in S. flexneri (11) , E. coli K-12/O16 (45), and P. aeruginosa (10) . We believe the present study provides strong genetic evidence suggesting that Wzx proteins not only appear to recognize the sugar-PP-Und intermediate in the first position of the glycan moiety (32) but also may interact with additional components of their corresponding systems. It is possible that multiprotein complexes at the plasma membrane exist for the translocation and assembly of FIG. 9 . Suppression of O16 LPS production by Wzx O7 in the presence of Wzy O7 over expression. Strain W3110⌬wzx O16 (CLM17) containing pPR1474 (wbbL) was transformed with various combinations of pJHCV32 (wb EcO7 ), pMF20 (wzx O16 ), pMF21 (wzx O7 ), and pMF25 (wzy O7 ). LPS was prepared from cultures induced with 0.2% arabinose. Samples were separated on a 14% Tricine-SDS-PAGE gel, and the gel was stained with silver nitrate. LPS fractions were separated on a 14% Tricine-SDS-PAGE gel and transferred into nitrocellulose membrane. Gel loading was normalized by densitometry. Specific bands were immunodetected with fluorescence using IRDye800CW affinity-purified anti-rabbit IgG antibodies in the Odyssey infrared imaging system. of each strain used for LPS analysis. E. coli K12/O16 background of each strain used for LPS analysis. E. coli K12/O16 chromosomal genes (wb EcO16 ) and the cloned wzx O16 are indicated in black. The chromosomal wbbL::IS5 insertion and the deletion of the wzx gene in the E. coli K12/O16 cluster are also indicated. Plasmid-encoded O7 genes (wb EcO7 , wzx O7 , and wzy O7 ) are indicated in white. O16 . Strains W3110 and the deletion mutants ⌬wzz O16 (EVV33) and ⌬wzy O16 (EVV11) were transformed with pJHCV32 (wb O7 ) or pJHCV32::Tn3HoHo1-128 (wzx O7 ::Tn3) as indicated by the plus and minus signs in each specific lane. LPS samples were separated on a 14% Tricine-SDS-PAGE gel, and the gel was stained with silver nitrate or into nitrocellulose membrane. Gel loading was normalized by densitometry. Specific bands were immunodetected with fluorescence using IRDye800CW affinity-purified anti-rabbit IgG antibodies in the Odyssey infrared imaging system. (A) Silver stain. (B) Blot reacted with polyclonal anti-O7 rabbit antiserum. (C) Cartoons corresponding to each lane indicate the relevant genetic background of each strain used for LPS analysis. E. coli K-12/O16 chromosomal genes (wb EcO16 ) are indicated in black. The chromosomal wbbL::IS5 insertion and the deletion of the wzy gene in the E. coli K-12/O16 cluster are also indicated. Plasmid-encoded O7 genes with or without the wzx O7 ::Tn3 insertion are indicated in white (wb EcO7 ).
